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Purpose
This document is intended to support Southland District Council to work with our people to prepare to
support the management of COVID-19 contacts within their environments.
It has been prepared by the health, safety and wellbeing team, in consultation with the Ministry of Health
Guidelines, the COVID-19 Public Health Response Act 2020, and the Health and Safety at Work
Act 2015 and subsequent Risk Management Regulations (2016).
This is intended to be used as an organisational tool for our people and those who interact with us as we
transition into the national COVID-19 protection framework.
As the COVID-19 situation develops, this document may be amended or revised.
For any additional information, please visit www.health.govt.nz or www.covid19.govt.nz

Preparedness
On 11 March 2020, the World Health Organisation declared COVID-19 a pandemic virus. Globally,
variants of the virus have circulated, including the current dominance of the Delta variant with increased
transmissibility and disease severity compared with previous COVID-19 virus strains.
The current Delta variant in New Zealand is highly infectious in comparison to other strains identified in
the New Zealand community to date, and the government has changed its COVID-19 strategy from
eliminating COVID-19 to allowing COVID-19 to become an endemic disease. To reduce the impact on
the country’s health system during this transition, a national COVID-19 protection framework has been
developed and came into effect from 2 December 2021 at 11:59pm.

COVID-19 protection framework
On 2 December 2021, New Zealand moved as a country to the COVID-19 Protection Framework. This
framework replaced the national alert level system, with alert level escalations and lockdowns (similar to
alert level 3 and 4) to be applied regionally or nationally if the health system is becoming overwhelmed and
cases need to be reduced at a faster rate.
Southland District Council (SDC) will maintain its key principles for all four alert levels in the event this
system is applied in the future in our COVID-19 Health and Safety Management Plan alongside our
current risk assessment.

Southland District Council key principles – COVID-19 protection framework
https://covid19.govt.nz/alert-levels-and-updates/COVID-19-protection/

Key principles under green
Green is when there are some COVID-19 cases in the community, and sporadic imported cases.
Community transmission will be limited and COVID-19 hospitalisations will be at a manageable level. The
health system will be ready to respond, including primary care, public health, and hospitals.
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Framework requirements

SDC principles

How we stay safe at green:

•

• record keeping and scanning will
be required.
• face coverings are mandatory on
flights and encouraged indoors
• public facilities – open
• retail – open
• workplaces – open
• education (schools, ECE, tertiary)
– open
• specified outdoor community
events – allowed

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SDC offices and libraries including programming open
with public health practices in place (contact tracing/
distancing/ hygiene etc.)
normal workplace locations for all staff
staff must not enter offices, libraries or an external worksite
if they are showing any symptoms of sickness
all staff use the contact tracing system for each site when
they enter (i.e. Invercargill – use fob to tag in)
staff should keep a log of their external movements to
facilitate rapid contact tracing
meeting sizes no longer capped but good hygiene practices
to be observed
SDC’s COVID-19 Health and Safety Management Plan
must be strictly adhered to
face masks recommended when engaging with people who
are external to SDC, including in indoor areas open to the
public and communal areas.

Key principles under orange
At orange, there will be increasing community transmission that is putting pressure on our health system.
The whole of health system will focus its resources, but can continue to manage primary care, public
health, and hospitals. There may also be an increasing risk for at-risk people.
The goal of this period is to ensure our staff remain safe and business continuity can be maintained
Framework requirements

SDC principles

How we stay safe at orange:

•

• record keeping and scanning will
be required
• face coverings mandatory on
flights, public transport,
• taxis, retail, public venues,
encouraged elsewhere
• public facilities – open with
capacity limits based on 1m
distancing
• retail – open with capacity limits
based on 1m distancing
• workplaces – open
• education – open with public
health measures in place
• specified outdoor community
events – allowed.

•

•

•
•

•

SDC offices and libraries including programming open
with public health practices in place (contact
tracing/distancing/hygiene etc.)
group managers and team leaders to encourage alternative
ways of working where practicable including staff working
in office/ working from home that ensures flexibility in the
event of an office closure or isolation requirement
implemented due to an exposure event
staff at high risk of severe illness (70+ and those with
existing medical conditions) to work from home wherever
possible, if they wish to work a risk assessment is to be
undertaken with their manager to ensure it is safe to do so
capital and maintenance work programmes can continue
provided it is safe to do so with physical distancing and
contract tracing and protocols in place through the SHED
physical Council, community board meetings or SDC run
meetings can continue providing that physical distancing
can occur and that provisions can be made for those
members who are vulnerable to attend virtually
all staff use the contact tracing system for each site when
they enter (i.e. Invercargill – use fob to tag in)
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•
•
•
•
•

staff should keep a log of their external movements to
facilitate rapid contact tracing
meeting sizes capped with physical distancing observed
SDC’s COVID-19 Health and Safety Management Plan
must be strictly adhered to
face masks mandatory when engaging with people who are
external to SDC, including in indoor areas open to the
public and communal areas
face to face meetings with people external to SDC be in
front meeting rooms, namely Tong, Tio, Mahi Tahi and
chambers unless permission given otherwise by CE.

Key principles under red
At red, action will need to be taken to protect both at-risk people and protect our health system from an
unsustainable number of hospitalisations.
Framework requirements

SDC principles

How we stay safe at red:

•

• record keeping and scanning will
be required.
• face coverings will be mandatory
on flights, public transport, in
taxis, retail, public venues, and
recommended whenever leaving
the house.
• public facilities – open with up to
100 people, based on 1m
distancing
• retail – open with capacity limits
based on 1m distancing
• workplaces – working from
home encouraged
• education – schools and ECE
open with public health measures
and controls
• specified outdoor community
events – allowed with capacity
limits.

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SDC offices open with public health practices in place
(distancing/hygiene etc)
library service click and collect only, programming on hold
group managers and team leaders to review their team
work group plan (taking into consideration the team risk
factors checklist and provides alternative ways of working
where practicable including staff working in office/
working from home that ensures physical distancing within
the workspace, minimises transmission and the effects of
exposure on business continuity
staff at high risk of severe illness (70+ and those with
existing medical conditions) to work from home
capital and maintenance work programmes can continue
provided it is safe to do so subject to health and safety protocols
physical Council, community board meetings and all SDC
run meetings move to virtual platform
travel for work is restricted to essential only but subject to
authorisation from chief executive
the two-metre physical distancing rule will apply to all
spaces used to conduct Council business eg staff cafeteria,
Council chambers, community board meetings etc
Council’s fleet vehicles may only contain one staff member
where staff are required to work in the office, contact
tracing and safety processes are strictly adhered to
where staff are required to work outside of the home or
office environment site safety, contact tracing, physical
distancing processes are strictly adhered to
SDC’s COVID-19 Health and Safety Management Plan
must be strictly adhered to
face masks mandatory in all indoor environments
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•

PPE checklist to be completed weekly to ensure supplies
remain consistent and available.

Golden rules
1.

If you’re sick, stay home, call your leader. Don’t go to work. Don’t socialise.

2.

If you have cold or flu symptoms call your doctor or Healthline and make sure you get tested.

3.

Wash your hands. Wash your hands. Wash your hands.

4.

Sneeze and cough into your elbow, and regularly disinfect shared surfaces.

5.

Remember your face mask when you leave your home.

6.

If you are told by health authorities to self-isolate you must do so immediately.

7.

If you’re concerned about your wellbeing, or have underlying health conditions, work with your
GP to understand how best to stay healthy.

8.

Keep track of where you’ve been and who you’ve seen to help contact tracing if needed. Use the
NZ COVID-19 tracer app as a handy way of doing this.

9.

Stay vigilant. People and businesses need to be prepared to act fast to remain in line with
COVID-19 protection framework changes and potential lockdowns.

10.

People will have had different experiences over the last year and a half. Whatever you’re feeling –
it’s okay. Be kind to others. Be kind to yourself.

COVID-19 emergency response
If an employee, contractor or visitor becomes a confirmed or probable COVID-19 case and has been at
our workplace while potentially infectious there are standard processes that will be followed.
Council may be informed by a person directly, or notified the by the local Public Health Unit (PHU) and
then Council will:
•

inform health and safety wellbeing advisor; they are usually the best people to have contact with the
PHU

•

isolate spaces that this person may have spent significant time in and ensure cleaning is undertaken
before they are able to be used as per MoH guidelines

•

action specific or additional advice given by public health officials of any cleaning requirements based
on the extent of exposure will be followed

•

assist as required with the PHU’s contact tracing process (see below) and support any staff identified
as a close contact to self-isolate for 14 days

•

follow PHU advice on communication with Council’s employees, contractors and/ or visitors
involved (see below)

•

incident management team will consider site closure – this decision should be made on the advice of a
public health official based on information on the extent of the exposure

•

follow PHU advice on any additional requirements that are specific to SDC.
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Remember, at any time, an employee who feels unwell with symptoms of COVID-19 should be
encouraged to go home and to seek help by calling their GP (doctor) or call Healthline, for free,
on 0800 358 5453.

Close contact
•
•
•

•
•
•

people who are identified as close contacts may live, work or have been in the same place at the same
time as someone who is infectious with COVID-19
they have may travelled on a plane or attend the same school as someone who is a positive
COVID-19 case
any person who receives an orange bluetooth notification via the NZ COVID tracer app is
considered a close contact. The notification will provide advice about what to do and it is important
to follow these instructions
these people may also receive a yellow QR notification for a location of interest via the
NZ COVID-19 tracer app
face-to-face contact in any setting within two metres of a case for 15 minutes or more
having been in a closed environment (e.g. a classroom, hospital waiting room, or conveyance other
than aircraft) within 2 metres of a case for 15 minutes or more; or in a higher-risk closed environment
for 15 minutes or more as determined by the local medical officer of health.

Secondary contact
Secondary contacts are household members of a close contact or close plus contact.
If someone in your household or bubble has been asked to isolate because they were at a location of
interest AND you are also unvaccinated, you are advised to stay at home until they receive a negative test
result from their day five test. If this person becomes symptomatic after day five, you need to stay at home
or in your accommodation until they return another negative test result. If you’ve been in contact with a
person who has been asked to stay at home and get a test after five days, you do not need stay at home or
get tested. Only unvaccinated people are considered secondary contacts.

Casual contact
•

•

•

casual contacts are people who have been in the same place at the same time as someone infectious
with COVID-19 but may not have been near the infectious person, casual contacts are at lower risk of
getting sick with COVID-19
these people may receive a yellow QR notification for a location of interest via the NZ COVID-19
tracer app, these people may also receive a yellow QR notification for a location of interest via the
NZ COVID-19 tracer app
The notification will provide advice about what to do and a link for more information.

Casual plus contact
•

Casual plus contacts are not fully vaccinated people and have been in the same place (location of
interest) at the same time, near someone infectious with COVID-19
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•
•
•

for casual plus contacts, their contact was where there is higher risk for transmission than casual
contacts
these people may receive a yellow QR notification for a location of interest via the NZ COVID-19
tracer app
the notification will provide advice about what to do and a link for more information.

Contact classification process

Ref: New Zealand COVID-19 Construction Protocols

Contact tracing
Contact tracing will be undertaken by PHUs and/or the Ministry of Health to determine potential
exposure to employees, customers and visitors. Contacts may be determined to be close contacts and
require 14 days self-isolation. There may also be casual contacts who need no further specific action.
SDC will support contract tracing by providing contact registers and any other information available.

Communication with employees
People and capability will follow PHU advice and inform employees of the situation and what
interventions will need to be followed such as contact tracing, cleaning, and support options available.
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This could include:
•

having Ministry of Health guidance readily available for employees

•

any support available to employees, through the business or government.

Communication with others
Southland District Council will follow advice from the PHU to inform others such as visitors or
contractors of current situation, and what actions will be taken.
This could include:
•

signage at the front of the office to inform customers of a confirmed case and any information from
health officials

•

notification to then via media platform (newsletter, Facebook etc) of a confirmed case and any
information from health officials

•

have Ministry of Health guidance readily available.

Evaluation
Health safety and wellbeing team will evaluate, following feedback from employees and managers or on
advice from the PHU or MBIE, whether our processes and or risk controls are effective. Any changes
will be communicated and the plans updated accordingly.
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